MEMORANDUM TO:
Directors of Education
Secretary-Treasurers of School Authorities
Director, Provincial Schools Branch
Superintendent of Centre Jules-Léger

FROM:
Grant Clarke
Assistant Deputy Minister
Learning and Curriculum Division

Mary Jean Gallagher
Assistant Deputy Minister
Student Achievement Division

Raymond Théberge
Assistant Deputy Minister
French Language, Aboriginal Learning and Research Division

Date: January 9, 2012

SUBJECT: Electronic Release of the Revised *Learning for All, K – 12 (Draft)*

Thank you for your continued support in the use of the draft *Learning for All, K-12* in your school boards during the 2009-10 and 2010-11 school years. As the Ministry has committed to continuing support of system capacity building to improve the achievement of all students, we are pleased to announce the electronic release of a revised *Learning for All, K – 12 (Draft)*. This resource document is available at: [http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/general/elemsec/speced/learning.html](http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/general/elemsec/speced/learning.html).

Since the electronic release of the first draft *Learning for All, K-12* in June 2009, the Ministry has gathered feedback from the sector and stakeholder groups including:

- An intra-ministerial advisory group
- District School Boards
- Minister’s Advisory Council on Special Education (MACSE)
- Minister’s Principal Reference Group
- Teachers’ Affiliates
- Regional Office Special Education Leads
In addition, a wide range of resources and tools have been developed by school boards to support the use of concepts and approaches presented in the draft *Learning for All, K-12*, particularly by the lead school boards in all six regions and among the French-Language school boards. The ministry will continue to facilitate the sharing of these resources.

The valuable feedback provided by the stakeholder groups and the learning of lead school boards have informed the revision of the draft document in 2010-11. This version of the draft will continue to be a resource document, not policy, presenting an integrated framework of assessment and instruction that supports the learning of all students from Kindergarten to Grade 12. The Ministry will continue to collect public feedback to the revised document via an email link available at: [L4All@ontario.ca](mailto:L4All@ontario.ca)

Thank you for your continued support of the draft *Learning for All, K-12*.

*Original Signed By:*

Grant Clarke  
Assistant Deputy Minister  
Learning and Curriculum Division

Mary Jean Gallagher  
Assistant Deputy Minister  
Student Achievement Division

Raymond Théberge  
Assistant Deputy Minister  
French Language, Aboriginal Learning and Research Division